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Mr. J. s. Elle~rger 
Covington and &rling 
888 Sixteenth street, N. W. 
Washington, D. c. 2ooo6 
Dear Jacki 
March S,, 1970 , · 
', 
I think we will have too l'llBl'lY' conflicts with the Canmittee Cha.inna.n's 
luncheon to schedule the Southeastern Chapter meeting for the Wednesd.81' 
luncheon. Would you include us in the program for the 8 to· 9 a.m. 
breakfast on Wednesday,~ l. I would estimate about tort7 members 
will attend. T~ you so much. for all your belp. 
,•' 
I 
Sincerely, / 
I -
t 
Sarah Leverette,, President 
Southeastern Cbapt•r, AALL 
l . • • ~ 
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